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RAPID COPY 

The only turbo copier for the Tl-99/4(a) that 
open.tee with the Myarc, CorOomp and Tena 
lnetrumenta diak controllere. Rapid Copy requires 
32K memory expU18ioo, diak drive eyetem corusiatiog 
of at leut one Ooppy diek drive, and either the 
Extended Buie, Editor/ Aeeemlber, or TI-Writer 

command module. 

Copyright 1986 Barry Boone and Texamenta 





INTRODUCTION 

Many Tl-99/4(a) oWDen have complained that the dilk 
muaa .. numl .oftwue which wu lnduded wilh their dilk drive 
conb'oller did not dupliea&e or form&t lheir diakeUea in a 
nuonable amoWII of dme. Wltb Rapld Con, a menu driven uUllty, 
ownen of the Myvc, OorOomp, and Te:xu 1-rumeala dillk drive 
connollen eu1 now quickly dupllCMe and format lbeir diake\ii». 

Tbne dHhnm venlom of Rapid Oopy have been included on the 
program dakdH and were deaiped lo maximise the performance of 
each dialt drive convoller. A.hhoup each venion of the prop'&ID 
• Id up '° openle ln a llimDar fuluon, aome ditreftllces do am and wW be refered to by a apeda1 notation. 

LOADING PROCEDURE 

Bnended Bulc: IOMfl Extended Buie module and prae 
UIJ' key lo dJaplay lhe m•er ael~on U.t. Select lhe option 
for Extl!Dded Buie. A •mall loader prosram will automatically 
load and exeeule the appropriate veralon of Rapid Copy depending
on which cll■k drive connoDer you are ll■Ull• 

Edltor/Awmbler: IDNn EdiM>r/AINmblw module uad prw 
IID)' by &a dl■play tbe m__. Nledlon U.. Select ,be oplion 
for EdiM>r/Aaembler. When you eee lhe Edl&or/Aaemblw litle 
acreen, ~ op*lon 6 for RUN PROGRAM FILE. At 1be prompl 
type and enler eilber DSKl.RAPIDM (Myu,:), DSKl.RAPIDC 
(OorOomp), or DSKl.RAPIDT (TI) depcmdins on wrucb dillk drive 
conlroller you we mlns-

TI-W riter: IDNrl Tl-Writer module and pre. any key to 
dilplay lhe mUMr Nleclion liR. Seleel lbe option for 
TI-Wmer. When you ■ee lhe TI-Wriler tille ■creen, Hied option 
S for UTILITY. Al lhe prompl type and enter eilber DSKl.RAPIDM 
(Myvc), DSKl.RAPIOO (OorOomp), or DSKl.RAPIDT (Tl) 
depending on which dl■k drive controller you are ming. 
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FUNCTIONS 

Throughout the operation of Rapid Copy you wW be plded by 
& aeries of euy to follow prompt-, and may prea BACK (Feta 9) 
to return to the main menu &t any time. 

Rapid Con 

Uaing Rapid Copy you can make exact dupliwea of your 
diskettes quickly and efficiently. Not only doee thia option 
back-up your diakeUee, it will UJO automatically format the 
target ctiak uaing the 1&me format &nd interlace u the 10urce 
disk. The ,ype (lingle or double-lided), deniMy (einsie, double 
16 HC:,or/,rack, or double 18 HC:tor/track), and in,ertaee will 
be ,raneterred ,o ,he target diak. 

When you chooee to do a Rapid Copy you wW be prompted ,o 
enter both a 10uree ud tarp& diak drive number. Tim wW 
determine which dlllk drive wW contain the ditk to be copled 
(10uree) and which diak drive will contain the CU.k to be copied 
to (t&rgfl), Make IUl'e the ctiak driv• you Nlect contain the 
proper ctiakett• before you bqio the copy proc-. 

A. each ,rack on each dlakette ia initiallzed, reed, and wrhten 
,be 1tuU1 of both the 10uree and t&rgfl diaknte wW be ahown on 
the diaplay ecreen. 

If the 10uree and target diak driv• you have ..aected are the 
ame, you wW have to follow a Hri• of pided ionrudiom for 
napping both the 10urce and target diakett• during operuion. 

W arnig: All data that may have been prwiou.ly atored on 
the target diakette will be permanently erued. 

Noh: When uaing the Tl venion you will have the option 
to format or not to format the target ctiakette. 
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Forma, Diaidle 

Uaiog diil op,ion you can prepare a new d»keue for uee on 
your computer syatem quiekly and efficiently. Before the 
formaUing proc- you will have to complne a tm.U aet of 
que-'iont that will dnermine the diakeUe name, type, demity, 
and interlace. 

When promp,ed for the tollfte drive enw a vuld d»k drive 
number which will contain the d»knte to be formutecl. When 
uked for a dllbune enter any lepl n&me up to ten chancten in 
len~h. S"mce the Tl diak manapr will not diaplay lower cue 
lnhn it ia recommended that only upper cue le\ten be Uled. 
Nm the prompt SIDES (S/D) appean. Your antwer highly dependa 
upon the type of diak drive you have. Preea 'S' for lingje-lided 
or 'D' for double-aided. 

The demit)' that you may format your dieknte in depend. on the 
venion of the prop-un you are uaing. If you are ming the Tl 
venion you can only format in mnale-demity. If you are uaing 
either the Myvc or OorOomp venion you may format in both eiosle 
and double-demit)'. The Myarc venion will allow both 16 
aector/track and 18 aeetor/track double-demit)' forma&a. 

On all three veniona of the progr&m you will have tbe 
oppommity to enw an interlace. A deft.ult in'41rlace bu been 
provided and it it recommended that you UH dda when formatting 
your d»knt-. 

The interlace d9'ermin• the order of aector. on each track and 
the ct.uace bnween each eector. If you were to view each track 
u a luge cirde divided into uu, one for each tedor, the 
interlace would d•ermine the dittance bnween each arc. The 
1m.Uer1 or tigbw, the interlace the cloeer the aec:tor. are to 
et.eh other and the ,.__ they can be read off the ditk. Although 
the default interlace recommended reada and writ• reliably at the 
t..•t rue poaaible, a ,mailer interlace may work ,._., and u 
reliably depending on your diek drive 1)'9tem. 
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Vm/tcattora ta ON/OFF 

Verification may be enabled or cliaabled at any time prior to 
formatting and/or copying a cliakette. When the prosram • fint 
executed verification i• Ht to OFF. The veriftcation at&lue will 
change each time you tonle it when option <S> ia pnaed, and 
will alway. be cillplayed on the main menu. 

When veriftca&ion ii tet to OFF diak•t• can be form~ or 
copied at a allghtly fu&er rate, however if any erron occur 
during the proc- they will be ignored. If an enor oeCUN when 
verification ii Nt to ON the program will uk if it le to 
continue or abon ila function rather than terminue immediaHIJ. 

Catalot Driw 

Any valid diek drive, or RAM drive, may be walopd Uling 
thia option. At the WHICH DRJVE7 prompt enw any valid diak 
drive device number to catalog. When the walog ie being 
produced, ,....... uy key will p&UN the dieplay, uy other key 
will ntUme it. 

Both $be Tl and CorOomp venione of the program will cualot any 
device (1-6) Uling a Randard walor roudne. The Nyare venion 
utilllel the CALL DIR routinea lowed within the 611: controllw 
RON and eunot walog any RAM drive devic•. U~ the 
New Horiaon'1 RAM diell: cumot be aec••d UliDg a atudud cualog 
routine and thu. cannot be c&t&lopd uaing thie option. 

Lo-4 Mprc/Corc,,,,., Mngff 

Both tbe Nyare and OorOomp veniom of the prosnm bave the 
abillty to load and run their ....,ea1v, diell: manapment propuna 
aapplied with the dlek conuoller. 

The Nyue venion will prompt you to enter the number of the 
cBall: drive your diek m.....- ...W.. on. Bot• any valid dlell: 
drive device number, indudmg RAM drivee, (1-6). 
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The OorOomp venion will perfol'III the equivalent of the OALL 
MOR commuid (u if it were executed from Buie or Extended Buie) 
If the OorOomp Dk muiapr • not found after NVCbing each 
drive, the computer will be ~ to the main title ec:reen. 

Preains 'E' twice will exit the propun and the computer 
will be react to the main title acreen. 

Uac[w l'![onna;o,a 

Rapid Oopy'• primuy fundiom were deliped to be uaed with 
a pbyaical dlak 1)'8tem, not RAM driv... When uiy venion of the 
program it executed, diak drive emuluion for the Myan: 128, 268 
or 512K memory expullion cardt it aet to ftve (5). If you own any 
other peripheral capable of emuluing a floppy dlak drive DO NOT 
attempt to ace- it uing the Rapid Copy or Formut Dilkette 
functiom. If any utempt to addnet a RAM c:lrlve with tbeee 
functiom ia made, it it poaible the dua ttored on the device 
may be altered or completely erued. 

Pleue keep in mind thu each vertion of the Rapid Oopy program 
only worb with ite reapective diak controller. If you utempt to 
UM a venion of Rapid Oopy thu wu not apedftcally d•ipecl for 
your dlak controller it wW not function properly. 

Each venion of the prolJ'&lll actually bu two different fil-, 
one compuible with Extended Buie and the other with both 
Editor/Aaembler and Tl-Writer. The following it & breakdown of 
each venion'• fllenun• with reference to ite compuiblllty. 

Myan: diak controller: LOADM (XB), RAPIDM ('E/A, Tl-Writer). 
OorOomp dlak controller: LOAOO (XB), RAPIOO (E/A, TI-Writer). 
Tl diak controller: LOADT (XB), RAPIDT (E/A, TI-Writer). 
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LIMITED WARRANTY 

W1.1T&Dly Covengc: Tb. wunu'Y coven oaly &be cue 
componenta of &be aoftwve pacbp. Tbe cue component. iDcl•cle 
only the data diakeU• included wiUi Use aoflwan pacbp. Thie 
limited wanvity doee nol mend '° &be Pl"Oll'UU conklned in 
the eoftwan media and in &be accompuiyiq book muaialL 

W arnnly Duruion: The componeac. an wunuled for • period 
of 90 day, from the due of oripnal purchue. All wanuly 
claim, mua, include a valid Ml• receipt. 

W vrann, Dieclaimera: luly implied wunn'Y of mercban&abUl'Y 
and fito-■ for a paniculu- purpoM an llmlled k) Use above 90 
day duruion. Texameale lball nol be llal,Je far loea of UN of 
the product or otbu incideGIU or ~dal co.le, exp-, 
or dam-.• incurred by tbe co---• or ~ o&ber UNI', 

Performance By Taam•C. Under WunplYI Dmllll Ille 90 ~ 
period, defeelive compooenle wW be replececl wbea •Ul'IMd 
po.&age prepaid &o Texam•a 'nae raplacemml compoMDla wW be 
wvranled for a period of 90 da,- from die due of nplacemm'9 

After the warnaty period aplra, all nplacem•• will Nquilw 
a fee of 15.00 to accompany your oripnrJ dlak-.. 

RamCharaed Computers 
P.O. Sox 81532 

Cleveland, Oh 44181 

If you have and quee&lona or commenla nprdlns 1h18 ucl odaa 
producta from Texamen&a pleue feel free '° write '° die addnlll 
above or call (518)476-MBO. Pl- note: Iba Mlapboae number 
ia not a toll free number and collect calla canno& be acaplecl. 
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TEXAMENTS 
53 C.ter Street 

P1tdtope, N• Yort 11112 
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